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A SPLENDID PERFORMANCE
MOOTED QUESTION SOLVED

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

PavingThere Will HACKBURNAMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS

Hearse Drivers Strike

Special to Journal
New York, May 12. The hearse

drivers of the city have struck for an

advance of two dollars per week. The

undertaker have qhown no sign of any
i

concession or compromise and it is

likely that the strike will last a long

time. Bodies are removed to ceme

teries on trucks and carts.

Be No More

Litigation.

IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE
OWE WEEK ONLY

May 14th to 19th "Crawford" Shoe
-- o-

Mr. and Mrs. Con to Sail Around the World.

Safety Air Brake Invention.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, May 121 At a, meeting
of the Board of Aldermen yesterday
afternoon, the all absorbing Atopic of
the street paving question was settled,
and the report looks like a complete
vindication of Messrs. Merrimon and
Benbow, property owners, who sought
to have the city enjoined some time

EAST CAROLINA COUNCIL

The Annual Assembly of Episcopal Church

04 this 8ction to b Hold Here This

Week,

The annual council of the Diocese of
Eastern Carolina will meet in Christ
church, New Bern, from May 15th to
18th inclusive.

The opening services will be held in

Christ church at 11 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. Prayer will be said and the
holy communion celebrated and the
Conciliar Sermon will be preached by

the Rev. R. W. Hogue, of Wilming-

ton.
The annual missionary service will be

at 8:30 p. m., on Tuesday with special
addresses. On Wednesday at 7:30 a. m.
the corporate communion of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary with special offering
for missions.

Morning prayer at 9:30 evening prayer
and missionary sermon by Rev. R. W.
Barnwell, of Petersburg, Va., at 8:30

p. m.
Thursday Holy communion 7:30 a m.

morning prayer, 9:30.

From 9 to 11 p. m. Christ church will
tender a reception to the council in the
Parish house.

FOR MEN

Local Singers Reflected Great Credit on

Themselves and Gave Boot Amateur

Optra Ever Seen Here,

As a rule, amateur performances are
a decided bore and only indulgent
friends and relatives will say. "How
lovely," "sweet" etc. But Little Ty-

coon was revelation'to the large au-

diences of Friday and Saturday nights,
not a dull moment for long stage
waits, and at times it would put many a
high class professional performance to
shame. The long and short of it is, it
was as near perfect as could be wished
for, due to the untiring efforts of Mrs
Annie DeRosset Harris, who is a past
master of stage directorship. A sum-

mary of the east is as follows:
Mr Watson did Gen. Knickerbocker

in fine 'style and with splendid voice.
Mr C T Pumphrey aa Alvin Barry made
a handsome stage hero, and has as fine
a tenor voice as the writer has heard
for many a day, in fact too good a tenor
to be lost from the professional stage.

L Tolson as Rufus was very good,
and worked under the disadvantage of
singing a baritone part while his voice

Card of Thanks

Hailing disposed of my barber shop to
F. A. Gaskill and H. N. Harrington, I

wish to thank my many friends and
customers for their patronage. I be-

speak for my successors, who are
clever and industrious young men, the
same patronage that has been accorded
to jne. .

ANDJ
ago from paying out any more money
on the contract, alleging that the work

We are pleased to announce Miss

Ofay, expert corsetiere, represent-

ing the Kalamazoo Corset Co., Kal-

amazoo, Mich., exclusive makers of

the above justly famous eorsets,
Who will be at yr store during the
period stated. We would like very
much to have you call and see her,

whether you desire to purchase or

not.

"The Patrician"was defective. The city fought the in
junction and Judge Furguson declined
to grant it. Later the Board of Alder
men appointed a committee pf its own FOR WOMEN.

' 'The man who whispers down a well
About'the goods he has to sell
Wont catch as many golden dollars
As he wno climbs a tree and hollers."
But if the man remarked above
Does out upon the public shove
Goods that the buyer does not suit,

to investigate the work and this com-mittt-

submitted this report yesterday
afternoon.

"No Shoes Wear Better"
m Will find his work wont bear much fruitThere wilt be daily a. m. and p V

follow- - Nw the folks that do just what they j is tenor,
sessions of the Council and theI I MITCHELL X CO.

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoos, Mattings. &'c.

61 Pollock St. New Berr, N. C.

Lord Dolphin was very English, yousayino- clenrv are exnected to be nresent 9AMERICAN BEAUTY Slylo 163
Kalamazoo Corset Co- - Solo Maker Rt Rev. Robt. Strange, Bishop of the And M yur tbat are 0

and Revs, and Messrs. A. W. Are the folks yu want to patronize

Seabreose, R. W. Hogue, Carminoheal, A wor(1 is sufficient to the wise.

Edward Wooten, F B. Ticknor, Luther ATERS CHINA STORE.

Eborn, Nathaniel Harding, F. N. Skin- - :

t

know, and Clarence Crapon was there
with the Oh, Ah's. !

Albert Willis did a good bit of comedy
as Valet Teddy.

Mrs Hollowell was a stately chaperon
and managed her flock well. Mrs. H.
Tisdale was Dolly Dimple and her magTurkey Yields

Special to Journal
London, May 12.- - The Sultan of TurTHE FINEST

TWO

PIECE

Suits

ner, J. H. Griffith, Jr., W. E. Cox, R.
B. Drane. F. H. T. Horefield. B. S. Las-Bite- r,

N. C. Hughes, Isace W. Hughes,
Thoa; P. Noe, J. B. Gibble, R. W.

Barnwell, McNeely DuBose, W. J.
Smith, L G. H. Williams, E. R. Ben-

nett, W. G. Avant, W. B. Southern, Jr.
mid M. M. Weston.

nificent voice was heard not only in the
score but also an interpolated number.
She had to respond to repeated en-

cores.
Mrs Harris was Violet and her daintv

key has notified the English govern

"The committee to whom you re-

ferred the matter of the investigation
of the paving of Elm street with vitri-

fied brick would respectfully report
that, pursuant to the authority- con-

ferred upon them, they secured the ser-

vices of an expert engineer, Mr. G. C,

White, of Durham, N. C. and on May
1, 1905 together with the said expert
they proceeded to investigate said pav-

ing work, by opening the same digging
into and examining it.

"Fifteen excavations were made, in
as many different places, chosen in the
judgment of your committee in such a
manner as to, accord a fair test of said
Aork.

"From their own inspection and ex-

amination, and from the, report of Mr.
White, which is herewith submitted as
& part hereof, your committee finds
that said paving on Elm street is de-

fective, and that said work does not
comply with the contract and specifica-

tions.

"Your committee recommends that
no further sums be paid by the city to
the contractors, the Southern Paving

ment that Ottoman soldiers will be

withdrawn from Egyptian territory and

all the demands made upon the Turkish
rendering of the role made her a host
of friends in New Bern, and her splen-

did voice never was heard to such an

Cream Cheese
15c. lb. .

goveanment will be complied with.Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.
advantage, and her animation and vigor
seemed to animate the whole company

The last but not lesut w ere the hand-

some chorus boys and the winsome

JsV

MacKay's Mac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, Gc doses at

dancing girls and well did they do their
parts. One more mention, and to myH. C.

Phone 174.

ARMSTRONG
48 Middle Street.

way of thinking, the most important

Mysterious Disappearance.

A report was brought here of the
disappearance last Monday of two col-

ored girls from their home in the
neighborhood of Island Creek, Jones
courty, and all efforts since to locate
their whereabouts have been of no

avail. It seems that the mother of the
girls, who is a widow, sent them out
Monday morning about 10 o'clock to
look for some stray cattle, and they

part to the success was the masterly
handling of the opera score on the

Very few men have use for a

vest in hot weather.
We find the most attractive

suits in our store just now are
those. comKsed of coats and

trouseiH.

They make the coolest clothes

that a man can wear. You don't
realize how hoi a vest is until
you have gone without one.

If you are looking for comfort

it awaits vou here in abundance.

f
Building Material Lime,

Cement, Doors, Windows
General Hardware. Prices
right. Gaskill H'dw. Co.

piano by Miss Griffin. She is a true
musician and can do what few of them
can, and that is accompanying a solo.
The Daughters of Confederacy, Mrs.
Harris and whole company can be con-

gratulated, and we can only say what
every one says, A fine show. I

left on the errand followed by two dogs
belonging to the family. No alarm wasSEASONABLE HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.
Puliganes Loot and Rob

Special to the Journal.

and Construction Company, until said
pavement is done, built and finished in

substantial compliance with said con-tra- d

and specifications."

T. J. Murphy,
( C. Wysong,
M. W. Thompson,

Committee
Mr and Mrs Moses H Cone will. leave

tonight for New York, from which
place they will sail Saturday for a trip
around the world. They will go to Na-

ples first and from there to England to
apend a month or two and then to the

Copyrighted!
Manila, May 12 In the province of By

Tillman Busy With Pitchfork

Special to Journal
Washington, May 12. Senator Till-

man made a characteristic speech in

scm oss is (( a co.J.J. Baxter.Samar a band of rebel Puli janes enter-

ed a town and killed and wounded a Tine Clolhca Maker
Baltimore and New York

felt for their safety until night came
on and they failed to return, when the
mother realized that something was
wrong.

The neighbors were summoned and a
search was instituted early Tuesday
morning and has been kept up since
without revealing the whereabouts of
the lost one.

The home is situated near the head of
Island Creek on the edge of the great
Catfish Lake pocosin and it is surmised
that the girls, in rambling about, got
lost in the woods. The older one is

large number of persons. The houses

were robbed and burned and other

New Mattings Some very nice pieces in China, and
Japan patterns. Refrigerators Large stock to select from
Ice Cream Freezers White Mountain, Peerless and Arctic
New Line Baby Go-Cart- Everything in Furniture and
Stoves.

JOHN B. IVES.
atrocities committed. Thev took twen

countries of Europe; leaving Constan-
tinople for Palestine; thence to Egypt
and from there through the Suez canal
and the Indian ocean to points In India.

ty prisoners and retired to their strong
holds. Troops are in pursuit. Natives

have asked that all rebel be

the Senate today, attacking President
Roosevelt and his position on the rate
bill. He said he had entered negotia-

tions with the President ai Utters n

and that he had forsaken the

agreement. He caused considerable

laughter among the senators. Today

session w devoted to rite bill discus-

sion. The Baron amendment was voted
down.

l'bon 7 93 Middle StreL
from which place they will visit the named Julia Ann, and she is sixteen
Philippines and then China and Japan, ' year old, the younger is Elsie, and she
returning via the Pacific ocean and i thirteen, the daughters of Elsie Jar-rtrro-

this continent They expect to man. The dogs are described ss
low . One weighing about forty

Heath and Milligan Paint,

BAYARD WOOTTEN

Makes up-to-da- te Photos, and gives

prompt service, for reasonable prices

Films developed the day they arc brought

to the Studio

92 East Front Street.

Pure Oil and Lead. None5c. Drink 5c. r. . iHJaT' wn Pounds, color black, white chest, and spot
ha for three been .yean on a : ;
safety air brake attachment ha had U" ": other f bnndle color who use Heath & Milligan

are disappointed in its covthree ""patent Isowed to him and now 'and weighs thirty or thirty-fiv- e pounds
tin- - scvernl applications for other, In the anarch irairmer,t of cotton ering and lasting qualitiesending Mr. Wright has had his air uu ... Mrjt 4.ua. ;.k. u...
brake in mircesefuf operation for three Itispure. Goskill H'dw. Co.

Letter to F S Ernul

New Bom, N. C.

Dear Sir: The way to buy paint i

to go by the name. There is s name

never seen on sham paint or weak paint

or ahort-moasii- re paint: Devoe.
There are a hundred different names

In paint. Some are sham, some weak
soene e, and some all

a portion of stocking won by one of
the wanderers, but it wss so frayed
and worn doubt of that was enter

months on throe. Important railroad
ayrteme and they, have proven every-
thing that in claimed fur them, official
writing Mr. Wright in high cosojnond-tio- n

of the device. These seat havo-bee-

o satisfactory, Mr. Wright
now I nlding the brakes lor getter I

Truck Injured by Cold

It was learned Saturday, by inquiry
Uinrd Tracks were found also but
could not positively he Identified
as those of the girls. There is scarcely

Dr. Pepper's PhosFerrates

THE BEST HEALTHFUL DRINK !

COMPOSED OF WHEAT-- AND IKON WITH PEPSIN

BOTTLED BY

three.
a doubt but they are wandering about Buy A Lot in Highland ParkIf there ia another a neb paint aa De

amoug the truck growers that the late
co d snap was quite severe on boons sad
cucumbers, injuring them at least 25

percent. Potatoes axe not back and
will be a week or more later In mstur- -

in the pocosin, for if they were dead.

uo. He has made eight diffenjnt de-
vices, and now has his brake ok aear
perfection a poaaihle. The devise ct
in operation the brtk already oa the
train, aniornatieally putting It hste

voe land-end-li- w don't know it.
There are a few fairly good paints; sit ia likely that the dog would return. t lir7th Ward, Norfolk City. That property is hauled midway hetweni ritllel

eitherThe writer remember that about few; only one Devoe is worth a gallon Mf,.IV mnA iK l.mnlnvn Kiimaittnn (iroundn. Kh nr aervieing. Very small cotton was up, therenreiwy In case of illllfllSJOSil or. twenty-thre- e years ago, s negro youth and a half of thoa few.anything that caused the truck to be sisrtoon or seventeen years of age be Mr. Aaron Haggtna, of Plain ft U, Nplated in an ahnnrmal condition. Any
came loot in the name pocosin and ram J., always ueed 16 gallons of mixed

fore but little damage has been done to
that crop. Some fields of corn were
noticed, but no material ilsnaags was
apparent.

Med about for nearly two week.

point.

TERMS $5 and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taste until paid for. Lots $400 to $750. according to

location.
The city's rapid growth in thas direct Km ntvol.1 mk- - much higher value

' For further portaruiar apply to

paint for bis hoses. Lea spring he
bostght If. gallons of Devoe and had 4

faAtsw left

derailment, a split switch. Use breaking
op a center pea, Wheel or airJe Imme-
diately put the ah-- brake "on the whet
tram, tnu doing what the egiaoor
Wnujrioo if he knew the reomont any
turn accident occurred whkh he of
cour cannot know. The beat railroad

When found, he won wild and after
capture it was several days before he
could give any account of his wander

CtlWN
PHONE 105

Don't be fooled and make to Yours truly, -F. W.ings which could not leave bean over n
very great area as he WO found shout

BOTTLING WORKS
22 CRAVEN STREET

ONLY IN BOTTLES.

C orcarefullyman in the ootmtry who have & w.three arises from hooae.

80

F. 8.

OLD I

investigated the uvealtu.n. declared it
C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Haxelton. New Bern N

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
140 Main Street. Norfolk

ahaolutr-l- new. and by fr thr

applications. Holltstor't Rocky Mount
sin Tea io the only pooatlra cur fay
rheumatism K eots. Tea or Taceota

For Kale by F. S. Duffy.
Pi no no your youth by Drinking Dr"try,' practical and BorfOQTt sresjtnn Vaon walla at Journal oftV--of disastrous wreck yet duoororwl

--mm

The Soda
ThirstTo the Citizens of North

andItYou can now aecure atock in the DIXjfc FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, ol Greetiaboro, N. C , by applying to any of th following gentlemen.
ir emimr- -tnT

J A M adowa. Newbem, N. C Col John P Bruton, yilaon, N C R M Miller, Charlotte. N C Capt Jas P Sawyer. Aaheville. N C
TW liehaluu new

e hare will charm
M this fwet swnv
sstsst Be oyfa h

Ju 8 flladea. Newbem, N C Geo Hackney, Wilton N C W H Belk, Charlotte, N C

C D Benbow, Greenaboro. N C

Wtn S'Thotnpton, Greensboro. N C

F B Rtcka. Oreenaboro. N C

Jaa F Cobb. Greenaboro. N C

W O Elliott Edenton, N C

J S Bowers. Scotland Neck, N C

wniam Lmnn, New bern. N. C. Jonaa Oettintter. Wilton. NC. OP Heath.hartottf N C mi, hwt MM

tsjasa. OeV

"aB fit"

Francis S Coxe. Aaheville N C

Henry Redwood. Aaheville N C

Frederick Rutledge. Aaheville N C

Charles J Harm, DiUaboro. N C

roth
Ashley Home, Clayton, N C V W Wade. Charlotte N CPOlMcMullm. Elizabeth, City, N. C

Off! Cficc Elizabeth City. N C J W Meite!. GTihaJif, NC J H Little. Charlotte, N C
raW

i of s ahare aItWhfei the fntaey Will h. it sjaiCj it m k h Stat r only m ke fswt. aa He alaikheklsr Witt k k every part of the tint. It" 2

I slkMs, fe M fjfj mat mtfam f net mmmm th na.1 immm (jaw. a, mt raa of Two Hewdrtjd and fifty
Thte ts fseter the Of OSjr, Th sitasa I aasBjsjMhh rJwmuaMmid4mma i or ssaew

F. S. WJFFTS-i- ll -

Pharmacy.APPLY TO ANY OF THE ABOVE GENTLEMEN IN . OR ADDRESS

DIXIE 'FIRE mSURANCE COMPANY. GREENSBORO, N, C. lor iNorth whaa fcnoM aaH

rme.Mart


